Regional Food Bank of Oklahoma Social Media Posts
Facebook Posts
Did you know the @RegionalFoodBankofOklahoma feeds more than 90,000 people each week, half of which are
kids? Give now: https://secure3.convio.net/rfbo/site/Donation2?df_id=1320&1320.donation=form1
1 in 4 children struggles with hunger every day. That’s 25%! Help Fight Hunger with
@Regionalfoodbankofoklahoma http://www.regionalfoodbank.org
Our team at (enter business name) volunteered at @regionalfoodbankofoklahoma! We had an awesome time and
packaged (enter meal number that was given at the end of your shift). Can’t wait to do it again. (post a picture if you
have it)
We’re helping Oklahomans by supporting @regionalfoodbankofoklahoma to help feed the hungry. We think you
should too. Our neighbors need our help more than ever. http://www.regionalfoodbank.org
Help the @regionalfoodbankofoklahoma expand the Food for Kids Backpack Program to all schools! Give now:
https://secure3.convio.net/rfbo/site/Donation2?df_id=1320&1320.donation=form1
@Regionalfoodbankofoklahoma has started a new School Pantry Program to help kids get access to food. Watch
PC West Video to learn how their pantry was started: http://www.news9.com/story/15272808/leap-of-faith-feedsfootball-team-and-hungry-high-school-students
Some seniors have to choose between rent, utilities, medical bills and food. Their fixed incomes can’t stretch too
far. That’s where the @regionalfoodbankofoklahoma can help. http://www.regionalfoodbank.org/Programs/SeniorHunger
For every $1 donated, 5 meals will be provided to those in need. Help the @regionalfoodbankofoklahoma feed the
hungry. https://secure3.convio.net/rfbo/site/Donation2?df_id=1320&1320.donation=form1

Tweets for Supporters
Did u know @rfbo feeds more than 90,000 people each week, half are kids? Give now: http://ow.ly/7ez4K
1 in 4 children struggles with hunger every day. That’s 25%! Help fight hunger in OK w/ @rfbo. http://ow.ly/7ezg3
(enter your twitter handle) volunteered @rfbo & had a great time! We packaged (enter number of meals packaged
that was given at the end of your shift) meals to help feed the hungry. (post a picture if you have it.)
We’re helping Oklahomans by supporting @rfbo to help feed the hungry. We think you should too. http://ow.ly/7ezg3
Help @rfbo expand the #FoodforKids Backpack Program to all schools! Give now: http://ow.ly/7ez4K
@rfbo has started a new School Pantry Program. Watch video of PC West: http://ow.ly/7eAp7
Seniors on fixed incomes are choosing between rent, medical bills & food. Learn about #SeniorFeeding Programs
@rfbo. http://ow.ly/7eAXV
For every $1 donated, 5 meals will be provided to those in need. Help the @rfbo feed the hungry. http://ow.ly/7ez4K

